2 May (Fri)
Japanese Language Programme
Student Performances

Time: 3:30pm-6:30pm
Venue: Global Lounge

3:30pm オープニング Opening
3:37pm スピーチ「思い出」①
Speech ①
By Japanese Language & Students
3:40pm 詩の朗読 ①
Poem Recitation ①
By Japanese Language & Students
3:50pm アニメ吹き替え ①
―“Oden-kun”①―
Animation voiceover by Japanese Language & Students
4:20pm 漫才
The Monpai (Stand-up Comedy)
By Japanese Language & Students
4:30pm スピーチ「思い出」②
Speech ②
By Japanese Language & Students
4:50pm 詩の朗読 ②
Poem Recitation ②
By Japanese Language & Students
5:10pm アニメ吹き替え ②
―“Oden-kun”②―
Animation voiceover by Japanese Language & Students
5:20pm ランチョン・カポーティファミリーで朝食を！朗読
The World of Masterpiece “Breakfast at Tiffany’s”
Read by Japanese Language IV Students

All are welcome. For enquiries, please contact Ms Lucilla Cheng at luci@hku.hk.